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Topologi merupakan salah satu bidang tumpuan matematik. Kebelakangan ini, topologi
menjadi komponen penting matematik gunaan kerana pelbagai kegunaannya dalam
memahami masalah kehidupan sebenar. Konsep asas ruang topologi (X, τ) berkait
rapat dengan set terbuka. Operasi pada τ telah dikaji oleh ramai penyelidik. Antara
operasi yang telah dikaji ialah terbuka-γ, pra-terbuka-γ, semi-terbuka-γ, terbuka-γ-b,
terbuka-γ-β dan terbuka-α-γ. Walau bagaimanapun, pentakrifan kelas set baharu
operasi γ pada topologi τ dengan menggabungkan operasi sedia ada belum pernah
diteroka. Sehubungan itu, kajian ini bertujuan mentakrif beberapa kelas set baharu,
membina kelas fungsi baharu serta memperkenal jenis aksiom pemisahan dan ruang
pemisahan baharu berasaskan set terbuka-γ. Kelas baharu yang terbina ialah set sekata-
terbuka-γ dan terbuka-γ-PS . Set peluaran-τγ-PS , pedalaman-τγ-PS , terbitan-τγ-PS dan
sempadan-τγ-PS turut terbentuk hasil dari takrifan set terbuka-γ-PS dan pelengkapnya.
Set terbuka-γ-PS dan pedalaman-τγ-PS seterusnya digunakan untuk mentakrif kelas set
baharu bagi set terbuka-γ-PS yang dinamakan set tertutup teritlak-γ-PS . Seterusnya,
beberapa kelas fungsi baharu yang dikenali sebagai selanjar-γ-PS , selanjar-(γ, β)-PS dan
tak terlerai-(γ, β)-PS yang berasaskan set terbuka-γ-PS diperkenalkan. Selanjutnya,
beberapa jenis fungsi-γ-PS yang lain seperti terbuka-β-PS dan terbuka-(γ, β)-PS
dibina. Di samping itu, beberapa kelas aksiom pemisahan-γ-PS baharu diperkenal dengan
menggunakan set terbuka-γ-PS dan pelengkapnya serta set tertutup teritlak-γ-PS .
Perhubungan dan sifat bagi setiap kelas set, fungsi-γ-PS dan aksiom pemisahan-γ-PS
turut terbentuk. Kesimpulannya, kajian ini telah berjaya mentakrif beberapa kelas set
baharu dengan menggunakan operasi γ pada topologi τ .




Topology is one of the focus areas in mathematics. Recently, topology has become an
important component in applied mathematics due to its vast applications in
understanding real life problems. The basic concept of topological space (X, τ) deals with
open sets. Operations on τ have been investigated by numerous researchers. Among these
operations are γ-open, γ-preopen, γ-semiopen, γ-b-open, γ-β-open and α-γ-open which
involve τγ-PS-interior and τγ-PS-closure. However, no one has attempted to
define new class of set using operation γ on the topology τ by combining the existing
operations. This study, therefore, aims to define new classes of sets, construct new
classes of functions, and introduce new types of separation axioms and spaces using the
concept of γ-open sets. The new classes developed are γ-regular-open and γ-PS-open
sets. By applying γ-PS-open sets and their complements, the notions of τγ-PS-closure,
τγ-PS-interior, τγ-PS-derived set and τγ-PS-boundary of a set are established. The notions
of γ-PS-open and τγ-PS-closure sets are then used to define a new class of γ-PS-open sets
called γ-PS-generalised closed sets. Moreover, several new classes of functions called
γ-PS-continuous, (γ, β)-PS-continuous and (γ, β)-PS-irresolute functions in term of
γ-PS-open sets are introduced. Furthermore, other types of γ-PS -functions such as
β-PS-open and (γ, β)-PS-open are constructed. In addition, some new classes of
γ-PS-separation axioms are established by using γ-PS-open and its complement as well
as γ-PS-generalised closed sets. The relationships and properties of each class of sets,
γ-PS-functions and γ-PS- separation axioms are also established. In conclusion, this
study has succeeded in defining new classes of sets using operation γ on the topology τ .
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Topology is one of the major areas in mathematics. Recently, topology has become
an important component of applied mathematics as many mathematicians and scientists
employing concepts of topology to model and understand real-world structures and
phenomena. The term topology, literally, means the study of position or location. In other
words, topology is the study of shapes, including their properties, deformations applied
to them, mappings between them, and configurations composed of them. The definition
of a topology that used throughout this study is stated as follows.
Definition 1.1.1. (see Steen and Seebach, 1978) Let X be a nonempty set. A class τ of
subsets of X is a topology on X if τ satisfies the following three conditions:
1. The empty set φ and the whole set X belong to τ .
2. The union of any finite or infinite number of sets in τ belongs to τ .
3. The intersection of any two (finite) number of sets in τ belongs to τ .
Members of τ are often called as open sets and the pair (X, τ) is called a topological
space. A subset A of a topological space (X, τ) is closed if its complement is open. The
closure of A is the intersection of all closed sets of X containing A. The interior of A
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